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Abstract 
onal 
culture according to teachers perception about principals. The sample of this study is 290 teachers chosen among 1001 teachers 
, Turkey by stratified sampling model. Data were collected by two different measurements developed by the authors. Data 
were analyzed by using percent, frequency, one way ANOVA and correlation analysis. According to the findings, teachers do not 
or job oriented and they perceive principals as a whole and teachers think that both 
job and human oriented leaders are more preferable principals. 
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1. Introduction 
As an individual has his/her own identity, every institution has its own identity that helps it to identify its own 
characteristic. Organizational culture both affects the behavior of the stuff in an institution and also it is about values 
shaping this institution. If a principal develops an effective organizational culture, teachers, students and the 
stakeholders can feel themselves more effective and they can work in a good atmosphere and healthier school. As 
we consider about these conditions, in order to create a positive organizational culture, principals
are considerably important.  
2. Literature Review 
2.1. The Competing Values Framework 
For values framework, writers (Sathe, 1983; Schein, 1984) have proposed a variety of dimensions. The 
competing values framework is extremely useful in organizing and interpreting a wide variety of organizational 
phenomena such as identifying the major approaches to organizational design, stages of life cycle development, 
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organizational quality, theories of effectiveness, leadership roles and roles of human resource managers and 
management skills (Cameron and Quinn, 1999, p. 38). There are four dominant cultural types: the hierarchy, market, 
clan and the adhocracy culture (see figure 1). In the hierarchy culture type, procedures govern what people do. 
Effective leaders are good coordinators and organizers. Formal rules and policies hold the organization together.  
The market culture type is focused on transactions with external constituencies such as suppliers, costumers, 
contractors, licensees, unions and regulators. The core values that dominate market-type organizations are 
competitiveness and productivity. Profitability, bottom-line results, strength in market niches, stretch targets and 
secure customer bases are primarily objectives of this organizations (Cameron and Quinn, 1999, p. 39). The Clan 
(used for its similarity to family-type organizations) culture type is designed in Japan and some researches 
(McGregor, 1960; Ouchi, 1980; Pascale and Athos, 1981; Lincoln, 2003) focused human relations and this kind of 
culture type in organizations. The fourth type of organization reflects the adhocracy organizations (twenty-first 
century organizations) are mainly in the business of developing new products and services and preparing for the 
future and the major task of management style of this type is to foster entrepreneurship and creativity (Cameron and 
Quinn, 1999, p. 43). Cameron and Quinn (1999) discovered that most organizations develop a dominant cultural 
type. 
 
 
 
Culture Type: CLAN 
Orientation: COLLABORATIVE 
Leader type: Facilitator, Mentor, Team builder 
Value drivers: Commitment, communication 
development 
Theory of effectiveness: human development and 
participation produce effectiveness 
 
Culture Type: ADHOCRACY 
Orientation: CREATIVE 
Leader type: Innovator, Entrepreneur, Visionary 
Value drivers: innovative outputs, transformation, 
agility 
Theory of effectiveness: innovativeness, vision and 
new resources produce effectiveness 
 
 
Culture Type: HIERARCHY 
Orientation: CONTROLLING 
Leader type: coordinator, monitor, organizer 
Value drivers: efficiency, timeliness, consistency 
and uniformity 
Theory of effectiveness: control and efficiency 
with capable processes produce effectiveness 
 
Culture Type: MARKET 
Orientation: COMPETING 
Leader type: hard driver, competitor, producer 
Value drivers: market share, goal achievement, 
profitability 
Theory of effectiveness: aggressively competing and 
customer focus produce effectiveness. 
 
 
 
Figure1. The Competing Values of Leadership, Effectiveness and Organizational Theory (Quinn and Rohrbaugh, 1981, Quinn, 1988, Cameron 
and Quinn, 1999; Deshphande and Farley, 2004). 
2.2. The managerial Grid Model 
The managerial grid model (1964) is a behavioral leadership model developed by Robert R. Blake and Jane 
Mouton and originally identified five different leadership styles and it represented as a grid with concern for 
production (job oriented) as the x-axis and concern for people (human oriented) as the y-axis; each axis ranges 
from 1 (Low) to 9 (High). Concerning for people is the degree to which a leader considers the needs of team 
members, their interests, and areas of personal development when deciding to accomplish a task. Concerning for 
production is the degree to which a leader emphasizes concrete objectives, organizational efficiency and high 
productivity when deciding to accomplish a task (Blake and Mouton, 1964). The impoverished style (1, 1) refers 
to evade and elude and in this style, principals have low concern for both people and production. Principals use 
this style to preserve job and job seniority, protecting themselves by avoiding getting into trouble. The country 
club style (1, 9) refers to yield and comply and this style has a high concern for people and a low concern for 
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production. Principals using this style pay much attention to the security and comfort of the employees. The 
produce or perish style (9, 1) refers to control and dominate and with a high concern for production, and a low 
concern for people, principals using this style do not give importance to employee needs; they prompt their 
employees with money and expect performance in return. The middle-of-the-road style (5, 5) refers to balance and 
compromise and principals using this style try to balance between company goals and workers' needs. The team 
style (9, 9) refers to contribute and commit and in this style principals have high concern for both people and 
production. Principals choosing this style encourage teamwork and commitment among employees (Blake and 
Mouton, 1985).  
3. Methodolgy  
The purpose of this study is to investigate the relationship between 
organizational culture according to teachers  perception about principals. And the research sub-questions are: a. 
what leadership roles? b. What are the dominant cultural types of teachers and principals? c. Are 
there any differences between the organizational culture types of schools according t
roles? d. Is there any relationship between ship roles and organizational culture? 
The study design is a survey model. The sample of this study is 40 primary schools and 290 teachers working in 
, Turkey in 2009-2010 academic years and they are chosen among 1001 teachers by stratified sampling model. 
Data were collected by two different measurements developed by the authors. The questionnaire for p
leadership styles was determined according to Managerial Grid studied by Blake and Mouton (1964). The 
questionnaire for determining the organizational culture type were developed 
competing values framework including clan, hierarchy, adhocracy and market culture.  
Data regarding the schools were analyzed by using aggregate data analysis method. Data were analyzed by using 
percent, frequency, one way ANOVA and correlation statistics. For both questionnaires  internal consistency and 
reliability, the cronbach's alpha was measured and also the factor analysis was used as a measure of structure 
validity of the questionnaire for . According to the results of factor analysis, there are 
two dimensions as human oriented and job oriented leadership styles. 11 items reducing the factorial structure of 
questionnaire were eliminated and then the rest thirty-eight items were analyzed. The cronbach's alpha consistency 
of these 38 items is .980 (the cronbach's alpha for the dimension of job oriented style is .981 and for the dimension 
of human oriented style is .980). The cronbach's alpha for the questionnaire for determining the organizational 
culture type was measured and for hierarchy culture type, the cronbach's alpha is .870; for clan culture type, it is 
.767; for the adhocracy culture type, it is .726 and for market culture type, it is .679.    
4. Findings 
According to the findings level of job oriented leadership style is 
6,76/9 and level of human oriented leadership style is 6,78/9. According to the dominant cultural types of school, the 
dominant cultural type is clan culture (%57, 9, f=22/38), the following dominant cultural types are hierarchy culture 
(%31, 6, f=12/38), adhocracy culture (%5, 3, f=2/38) and market culture (%2.60, f=1/38) and in one school there is 
not any dominant cultural type (see Table 1). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The ANOVA results (see Table 2) show that the level of job oriented leadership styles is higher in schools 
having clan culture (X= 7.13/9.00) than the schools having hierarchy culture (X= 6.30/9.00, p=.003).  The level of 
Table1. Culture types of schools 
 
Types of culture f % 
Clan 22 57,9 
Hierarchy  12 31,6 
Adhocracy 2 5,30 
Market 1 2,60 
No dominant cultural type 1 2,60 
Total 38 100  
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human oriented leadership styles is significantly higher in schools having clan culture (X= 7.18/9.00) than the 
schools having no dominant (X= 5.45/9.00) culture type (p=.001).  Also the level of human oriented leadership 
styles is significantly higher in schools having clan culture (X= 7.18/9.00) than the schools having hierarchy culture 
(X= 6.63/9.00, p=.001).   
 
 
As you seen in Table 3, as the 
s (r=.817, p<.01). As the human oriented 
leadership styles increases, the characteristic of clan culture types (r=.194, p<.01) and adhocracy culture types 
increase (r=.248, p<.01). As styles increases, the characteristic of 
hierarchy culture types decreases (r= -  leadership styles 
increases, the characteristic of clan culture types (r=.173, p<.01) and adhocracy culture types increase (r=.261, 
p<.01). As the characteristic of hierarchy culture 
types decreases (r= -.275, p<.01).  
5. Discussion  
General  can be a good indicator for us to identify the dominant 
cultural types of schools and to estimate the school atmosphere. According to the significant correlation between the 
level of , teachers do not separate principals according to their 
leadership roles as human or job oriented leader and they perceive principals as a whole and according to the 
 
Table 2. ANOVA results of culture types according t  
 
 
Source  
Source of 
variation 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean square F p Significant difference 
Job 
Oriented 
Between groups 49.744 4 12,436 4,049 .003 Clan - Hierarchy 
Within groups 872.289 284 3,071    
 Total 922.033 288     
Human 
Oriented 
Between groups 57.243 4 14,311 4,783 .001 Clan- No dominant c. type. Clan - Hierarchy 
Within groups 843.720 282 2,992    
 Total 900.963 286      
Table 3.  Correlation  
 
Dimensions 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
1.Age 1          
2.Sex -,228
** 1         
3.Seniority ,900
** -,206** 1        
4.Year of work ,586
** -,027 ,620** 1       
5. Human orien. ,019 ,024 -,019 -,113 1      
6.Job oriented -,002 ,042 -,022 -,110 ,817
** 1     
7.Clan -,062 ,013 -,082 -,097 ,194
** ,173** 1    
8.Adhocracy -,019 ,044 -,005 -,060 ,248
** ,261** ,086 1   
9.Market ,077 -,007 ,126
* ,070 -,053 ,000 -,421** ,256** 1  
10.Hierarchy ,004 ,027 -,024 ,018 -,277
** -,275** -,555** -,647** -,192** 1 
*p<.05, **p<.01. 
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, it is thought that being a principal definitely means doing his/her job in the institutions. The 
study shows that teachers think that both job and human oriented leaders are more preferable principals.  This study 
shows that principals adopt 9-9 team leadership styles and it is seen that team management 
leadership style (high concern for both people and production) is a dominant school management style in Usak.  
According to the findings, the dominant cultural type of school is clan culture which is similar to family-type 
organization. The following dominant cultural type is hierarchy culture evidencing by large numbers of standardized 
procedures, multiple hierarchical levels. The bureaucratic structure and standardized procedures of Turkish national 
education system might be a clear indicator to explain the hierarchy culture in schools. Two schools have the 
characteristics of adhocracy culture and this shows that entrepreneurship is not so important in these schools and one 
school has the characteristics of market culture and it shows that this school does not usually face new competitive 
challenges. According to the findings, teachers think that schools are family-type organizations but evidencing by 
large numbers of standardized procedures and multiple hierarchical levels and are mainly in the business of 
developing new products and services but do not usually face new competitive challenges.  
The preferable leadership style is team management and the dominant cultural type is clan culture in Usak. 
According to the correlation analysis and ANOVA results, while there is a significantly positive relationship 
and adhocracy cultures, there is significantly negative 
 oriented leadership styles and the hierarchy culture. According to teachers  
perceptions
having hierarchy culture. While the level of human and job oriented leadership styles increases in clan cultures, it 
decreases in hierarchy cultures. As the level of human and job oriented leadership styles increases, the characteristic 
of clan culture increases. In clan type organizations, leader as a family member adapted himself/herself to the 
organization and Cameron and Quinn (1999) stated that they seemed more like extended families than economic 
entities in order we-ness  permeated clan-type organizations . 
Regarding these characteristics, this study shows that teachers need this kind of leaders sharing values and goals in 
- -type schools. On the other hand, the negative relationship between human or 
job oriented leadership styles and hierarchy culture evidencing large numbers of standardized procedures shows that 
principals in hierarchy type schools are not preferred leaders for teachers.  
eadership styles and 
the adhocracy culture. As the level of human and job oriented leadership styles increases, the characteristic of 
adhocracy culture increases. Regarding this finding and the patterns of adhocracy organizations which are mainly in 
the business of developing new products and services and whose major task of management is to foster 
entrepreneurship and creativity, it is thought that principals might have much more characteristics of job and human 
oriented leadership styles in adhocracy culture and teachers think that principals who have high concern for both job 
and human oriented styles, are more preferable principals. So schools should have much more characteristics of 
adhocracy culture types for its development and entrepreneurship.  
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